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"Needed That"

[Intro: PnB Rock]
Oh-yeah-oh
Oh-yeah-oh

Niaggi, this that overseas drip

[Chorus: PnB Rock, A Boogie wit da Hoodie & Both]
Finally got my heart broke, yeah, I needed that

Took a little while to get the pieces back
Went and fucked a rapper, couldn't believe in that
Stabbed me in my back, you had me bleedin' bad

Did it to myself, I guess it's all my fault
'Cause I was out here cheatin' when you played your part

I know I'm the reason that you act like that
But shawty, you won't get a nigga back like that

[Verse 1: PnB Rock]
Yeah, tryna drown my pain out with this Styrofoam (Styrofoam)

And on days when you see me I be all alone (All alone)
Birthday in December, she left me in the winter

Everything was different, that's what I remember (Yeah)
Back then, it was all cool, way before it was me and you

Every time I was in the city, you'd call my phone, I breeze through
Fuck you good on the late night
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Way before we started datin' (Yeah)
All of the sudden start catchin' feelings

Probably think we should have stayed friends
We broke up, 'cause shit just ain't feelin' the same (The same)

And I hate you had to find it out this way (This way)
You got niggas, I got bitches, we the same (Same)

And it's crazy 'cause I-

[Chorus: PnB Rock]
Finally got my heart broke, yeah, I needed that

Took a little while to get the pieces back
Went and fucked a rapper, couldn't believe in that
Stabbed me in my back, you had me bleedin' bad

Did it to myself, I guess it's all my fault
'Cause I was out here cheatin' when you played your part

I know I'm the reason that you act like that
But shawty, you won't get a nigga back like that

[Verse 2: A Boogie wit da Hoodie with PnB Rock]
Any time you needed me, I was a phone call

Louie V every season, 'cause you love to show off
You heard that I was cheatin' and did me so wrong

And I don't wanna go there with you, all of my bros official
Instead of goin' toe to toe, we just have heart to hearts

And they gon' ride for me whether I'm right or wrong about it
And damn right, if she do me dirty, I'ma have to make another song about it
Fuck 'bout a weddin' ring, I got better things, planned to my life, I promise

And I would take back everything, but everything that you was, was nothing
compared to my bank deposits

And if you do everything, I did it, you would tell me why would I cry about it
Bitches done broke my heart since I was young and I picked up a pen

about it
I don't trust anybody, and I don't include myself when I say "Anybody"
Wasn't with me way back when I got my heart broke and I needed that

Feel like I'm moonwalkin', I just bought me a zip, all I do is get high about it
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She want a nigga from Highbridge, I be known, she wanna sky rocket
She do the pillowtalkin', say wallahi to me, and on god I'm a liar about it

And I ain't gon' cry about it

[Chorus: PnB Rock, A Boogie wit da Hoodie & Both]
Finally got my heart broke, yeah, I needed that

Took a little while to get the pieces back
Went and fucked a rapper, couldn't believe in that
Stabbed me in my back, you had me bleedin' bad

Did it to myself, I guess it's all my fault
'Cause I was out here cheatin' when you played your part

I know I'm the reason that you act like that
But shawty, you won't get a nigga back like that

[Outro: A Boogie wit da Hoodie]
But shawty, you won't get a nigga back like that

Oh, no
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